
dFhrii'ine. one man; Sorhaug tb99
. !e\en rrren; Sllja. aeven. Hahil. leven.

From Swedish steamer?: \Vika..l.i

44<. e>rn. vYistm. nine

A dispatch from Bergan _iyi that
everal survrvms arrived Xhpre lait

tight,:snd related harrowing tnles of
..eir two .tays' sufferings and pnva-
tioni in irr.all boats before landmg.
The rap'a-.n flf one of the Norwegian

teauaera. ihe soie surviror of thal aea*

afdatad his crew into

hfl h....r.-. hat thfl Germans began tiring
immedmtel*. Mtflg the boati were

lewered a shell hit one and kiiied nine
men.

The crew in despair returned to the
steamer an.i s.gnalled to the Gerin..:i»

i._. hai thoir r.poeai arafl nat
heeded rhe Hndge araa lhall hii and

.ti nnd
the re-- . aaatain _aaa*
agcii u iwiaflw ine tfl *
iaft He was piehed up r\4i' houra later
b> h boat fi.ini one of thfl Other sunken
teameri.

It ii reperted from Baraa*
"in a _._.! .-r ar-

I idai laaraiaf.
.. a: thr- yort tha* a Nuiwegian

.orpedoboat tou. had with thirty-seven
i. \ .4 or* 'rom various sunken «'.c»iii.r*
-_r.a;lab'4_ shrjipmg records do not

an thc steamer* Kristine. Silja,
llahil, Wikaade* or Wiitur.

BKRI.1V. Oet N A convoy of thir-
teen veaaels beund fram Xorway to

Eaglaad was atteehed b> Genaaii ligbt
Wedaeaday, with the

reault thal flll tka -hi^g of the convoy
and the protoetiag vesseis. inelading
two Britiin deitroyara, were -unk. with
the aaeepfllon of .. aflaail fiahing ateaav
er, aayfl a Genaan Admiralty atatement
isiued' to-day. Tha German forces uf-
fered no loss.

rhe teyl of thfl itatemeal reada:
"On WOdaaaday lijjht German sea

'ghting forc*'* in tha northern part ofj
the Vorth Sea. within ten
in the neighborhood of the Shetland
Islands. attarkcl a .or.voy bound from

WHERE QSJtMAN RAIPKRi.
BTBUCI

.*\**r_-4

On the gM*fl map. -howinfi. the
North Sea and surrounding terri¬

tory. the cross marked ' 1" shows the

point in Shetland Island Urritorial
water- where the Germans aay their
raiderfl ikatrtijad a merchant fleet
and its oonvoyinj destroyers. Th«
cross marked "2" is the point mid
way between Norway and the Shet¬
land- where the Britiah offlcial state¬

ment puU the scene of the battle.

Norway for Fngland, consisting of thir-
teen vesiels. lacladiag by wiy of pro-
tcction two modern British destroyers.
tha G-J9 and the Ci-31.

"All of the ships of the convoy and
tho protecting vesseis. lncludinj. the

destroyere. were destroyed. with the

exrennon of an escorting fisbing stcaiii-

. our ti?hting forces returned with¬

out loss or damage."

In to-day9s Tribune.
good things you won't want to miss

"Who't Who Agiinit
America".William Randolph
Hearit; a new Samuel Hopkim
Adams story.
Advice to Inventor* of War

Devi.e.. By Hudion Maxim.
PART IV, PAGE 6

"What the Britiih Victory
at Yprei Meam." By Frank
li. Simond.s.

PART lil. PAGI 1

"Victory." By Marv Bruih
Williami.

PART Ili, PAGI
"The DeioUtion Thit Wai

Ruminia By Que*n Mario.
PART IV. PAGI 7

Z\)t (Tribune _c.ebi_b.
PARl V

A full lire Liberty Loan
poiter in actual colori imert*
ed in every copy.

The War Cry of Belgian So-
cialiiti.

PART IV. PAGE 7

Decorating ihe Navy with a

tattoo needle.
PART iv. PAQE .s

Ben Tillett, Britiih ex*

pacifiit labor leader, calli for
victory.

PART IV. PAGE
"Bitter Hatred Among Ne-

tiom the War'i Wonl Effect."
By the Rev. Elmer T. Clark.

PART lll. PAGI ;

«Il.r iTnbun. i&mplju
PART vi

Of special interest to women the Tribune Institute Pages

Our "Bit" for U.S. Land
to the Women of New York
THE GIFT OF A $10 LIBERTY BOND

To tntroduce thr opening of our new store, in the midst of the shop-
ping centrr, <it 44th Street. a step west of Broadway. we will give

A $10 LIBERTY BOND
To Each Purchaier of Thu

LIBERTY
COAT

for $37.50
Ihe trguhir retail value ef tat '"af

.H7 50. An\) pmcluuet no/ abso-
luttlt) mmtftti tulh mii (oel may
haxc her wmry bn'k on rrqucst ln

time* eanehti or Ihe Tneane,
Ilu* means you get a $37.30
Coal for $27.50, as the Liberty
Bond has a cash value of ten
dollars. Offer ends with Wed-
nesday. Oct. 24th, Liberty Ixian
Day.
THK IJBF.RTY COAT. with

l.ugr cape eollar and high cuffs
ot Nutria or Seal. A design cut
to emphasi/r those lines of ihe
tigurr that are now demanded
by fashion. Nanow pleats from
the shoulder trrminale gradu-
ally at the waist line. which is

unbroken by seam or belt.
ihese pleats lall into a rich.
full flare about four yards wide
at thr hem, giving a "chic"
swtng to the garment. Two
slasn pockets are mvisibly in-
>eited within the folds of tlie
front. Lined with reliable satin
to v\<nst. the Liberty Coat gives
vAarmth without weight. Colors,
also Navv and Black.

C^^MJi
WRAPS *^<s^ BLOUSES
34TH STREET JUST WEST OF BROADWAY

Demand for Strong Naval
Offensive Grows in Capital

Washington at Yariance With British Views Which Led

to Censoring of Article by Pollen F'avor-

ing Such a Course*

By C. W. Gilbert
WASHINGTON. <>rt. 20. Kurprise ifl

felt here ut the British censoring of
Arthur ll. Pollen'. lateat article. de
-iribeii in yciterdny'a London dis-

patchea, Mr. PaHea'i prepoaal was, in
hrk f, to briniT the hrains of the l'nite.1
Statei Nnvy into more Intimat. con

tact with the submarine prob'.in.
In spite of the Admiralty statem.-tit

in Parliament that the views o" Mr.

Pellei y,era knoan to be in conflict
with those flf the l'nited Stntes Nhw
liepartment and likely to tindcrmine
confidence and coiiperation between th.
navies of this country and Enirland,
it ii known here that there is a fltroag
sentiment in the L'nited States fer
just such an approaeh to the big aaa*

flghting problem of the war as Mr.
Pollen suKPested.
The idea discuued by Mr. Pollen has

heen broached here without ofTenee in
these columns, and ubsequently in the
magazines. It is not known that Mr.
I'aniels or his close advisers ever e\-

pre.sse.l an opinion upon it. but it ha-
been repeatedly said on good author¬
ity th«t ha.l an invitation come from
Fngland such a commisiion to itudy
naval strategy as Mr. Pollen propose.l
would have been eent abroad.

Feeling li Exaggerated
If nny sentiment against the plan

r .nted such as the Admiralty financial
,-ccretary describe.l in Parliament. it
must bave been found in the British
Navy. But the general opinion here is
that the Admiralty seeretar.'s lan-
guage cNr.ggerate.I the real feeling
thure nbout the plan tfl increase Amer¬
ican participation in the direction of
the sea war.

I.ack of proper orguni.ation iu re-

lation to nnvcl warfare is apparent.
This country Ifl ¦ greal nav_! power.
I'rospectively. if tlie war last.s long
enough and the rosy prefiieiion* of the
N'avy liepartment are realizod. it will
be the most important naval factor in

'hc war.' having raor* destroyer* in

pursuit of submarines than England
herielf.

Vice-A.lmiral Sims is an able man,

ehoaan for his po-- heeaaaa he wa_ one

of the best of the rankrng officers of
the aavy. But Ins taah Ifl to eeiamaad
h'ifl fleet. Hifl business is not iteategy
in itfl larger flapeetfl, but a.lmini.stra-
? ion. He may flad the way te win the
war, just as the head of an indu.-tri.il

U-Boats Fewer Than
Reported, Navy Finds

Germans Had Deceived Allies
by Shifting Numbers After

Each Attack
WASHINGTON. Oet. 99. By care-

fully tabulating the numbers >|isolayed
by German submarines operatiiiK Ifl <b-
Atiantic ihipping lanes. thfl Navy De¬

partment hai stumbled on ¦ com¬

plete revision of its estin.. tes. aa weP
as the e_timate_ of the Allies, as to

the total number ol i;-boat_ engap.e.1
in Germanv's campaign against thc
Allies' sea commeree.
For a aeaaideraalfl time after Amer¬

ica eatared the war the Naw Oepait-
maat, aa ar«H *a the British and
Frenci; ad_eiralt.ee. believed that Gei-
m.ny Miaeaefld B far graatei number
of lubtaariaea than the Navy U.part
nients discoverv has flhawa to bc thc
fact. U wa. noted that a submarine
bearuib' tl.e number "40," tai iafltaacfl.
woul.l be reported as havinc: suiik a

French vessel off Bordeaux on a c»r-

tain duv and Within a few hours the
__.me numbered submarine woulil be
reported operating near the cua.t flf
Scetlaad, haadreda of _ailei -»»;¦
When thi. impossiblc feal flMM "

porled several times the solution trial
ually dawned upon naval ob_ervers. II
wai that the German submarinei had
adopte.l the proceduie oi .hanglllg
their numbers after each successful
aitack. t'nlv tha failure of the Ger
inan Adinna'l'y to cuntine the use ot

eertain naflflberfl ta each .aaat m-

vrnte.l thfl flaeeeflfl »t' this deeeption
foi a much longer period.

It was throagh thia ptacti.e ot de*
eeption that Genaanj created the ba
li.f among bar flaaaUflfl that her num-

ber of tuaiaarinai waa far greatflr Iha*
thaflfl she actually possessc*'.

American Ship Sunk;
Crew Lands in Spain

Jennie E. Righter Torpedoed
by German U-Boat Off

Cape Viilano
LONDON, Oet _Q. The Amenean

schooner Jflftaifl K. Righw. ">4T ton_

graflfl, was taah by a German subn.a-
rine on Tm-sday off lapo Viilano,
spam. Nia< wtaa °! »¦. lehaaaflr a*ara
landed to-di-.y at Mujia. The Jennie K.
Righter hai ed from New Haven, t'onn.

rhe Jeaaifl B. Hight.r *..* three
nrasted schooner an.l was built at Ma.i-
i.-oi^ Conn.. in 1991.

Apparently there was no lo.- of life,
as the records of the l'nited State*
shipn.i'.g CamtaUfllagfli htr, -¦..>..... Ihai
tbe veaael carried only nine men when
iha lefl Naa York on Soptember If
for Havre, t-tam-e. in eea*.maad ef
Captain Stl phflfl Black.
The Behaoaer. awaed by the Shepard

,v Morae Lumber Caaiaany, oi New
York. v.a. v. lued «! 160,000. She car-

I rifld :'7iw harrelfl el luhrieatiag oil.

Wife of Antilles Captain
Distracted by News

i .lpiarn H. T. Boyd. the rommander
of the lost transport Antilles. has live.l
m th.- Greenvilte district al .Jersey C ->
for . ighl yeara. Hifl wife aml t;.

dauphter Manon were at their home,
Hl Woorila-.vn A\en"<*, JerflflJ '

yaatarday. Mri Boyd an.i her d
tor varfl itraetad bj Iha aad »ewi
Mt- Boyd iaid: "lt

ti p _. '<¦-* tha A: iai tie * ith
I..,-.,),- lt aeema 4
_'i,r. 'ha' * iea te bfl hifl ih
that «n.« torpedoed. I bavea*! bad ¦

him from Wai
uiiytl- | ol
hIm.o-I ¦;¦!¦ foi thfl

Captain Bayd aereed twenty yaara in
Ihe Soul trade bei
command oi '.he Antilles, nine yeai.

e

I corporation may jier-or.ally ni»ke a

greal laber-flaviag laveatlefl. Km it i*
not i-ii»tonitry to expei-l iiivunt i.m*

from rorporiil iofl exocBtivfli BOI war

policiei from fli it i Rl .ut ll I
ln addition to ronUci with tha Beval

war la tha perflen of Admiral Siaia, thi
nation eatabtiahei aeaaaleBal aontocl
of a wiiler sort with it through naval
eoafereacee, One ^uch ha* ju*t been
luid ni l.ondon aml attendid 'iy Ad
miral Mayo. Ilow fruitful it wa- bea
nor heen discloscd, and nerhapn for
re»j40i s of p'll.ry may not be diaelooed
Hut this,. eonferencei ire ordiaarily
hmited in HflfJfl. They take uj. dflialtfl
iiroblam*.

I'ollen 1'ropof.al Differenl
The conference propo-cd by Mr. Pei*

\tn hi* ilitTerent in ita intent. lt was

to take uj) the big iinsnlv.-d problem of
the WBT, how lo meet the aubmarim
mrnacc- .fftctively. Sinre thi* wa* to
he piacttcally a conference on the ton-

duct, it waa prapaflfld thal the eommia-
.-ion bc headed by a eivil.BB, *ome rcp
roiflalfltlTi at tiie eivil aatharity of
the country on whom responr-ihili'y for
a grave dfleiflttn might root. lt arai

igBBBflfld that in thifl .v Ineadth and
boldneii aad ¦.' bba teehaiaal paiai .'

ViOB could be given to the comiiiis-ion

hy placing this big leefltiOB on the
.onduct ot' tha wai befora other than
purelv prefeaflioaal eye*.
Tbtra il AB fxtrcniily fradmal

pirit among naval nii'ii. i.nd fear was

ftll that ¦ parcly profflflflloafll aaam*
ination of exiatiag Baval policiei would
not be sufTiciently cr-tical. Hut the
main objeel was te gat together the
beat brainx in tha Ami-ric.m Bl '.' BBd
Ial them havfl ¦ elaflfl laeh fll *h ftaal
lyiibliiri Of s^a warfai". Por lack af
proper organixatiea ara ar- fighting fll
long ranj-r. ipefdiag our mor.ey. binld-

|pa, but never oaec eomlng Into
tha ripjht *ort of contu. t with 'he job
that ii befora oa Thii li ¦. ln the

.1 opinion of our nuvy, at miy
rati'. An.l t eanaot lor.i: rema
for there ii ... Bnaaimaaa lentimeot ia
thii goverBifleat ta* lay in favor ef a

iBore rigoroBi Froeeeation of the war

ob the
This particular proposal ot Mr. loi

len'a probably "ill not now he earried
oot Bal aamethiag »a»l ba iona te
imorove ooi orgaaiiatioB far fighting
intelligently nnd effeetively upon the
en abroad. Al It la now. tOO mu.li
dependi upon Yice-Ailn.irni ttima, who
in the rery natora of h:< datiea ia eea-
nned within - Barrow radio". Any
aiv". qaeatiofl al operatieni bi weold
havi to act upon af bimflfllf. Or ba
would hava ta flable ta thii eooatry fai
initruationa, where ha aeald bava ta
be iliiect"! hy m.-n i. milea away
jiuiii tha bei ne of action and insutfi-
uintly infornu-i. iioun tlie real prob-

Maroover, not aaoagh <»f the
brains of the navy are hfliag hrough*
tfl hear directly and immediately upon
tlu- problemI that must be MlVflfl if
thi nation ii tr li;,'ht undi-t. Iaadingly

ago. II*- eemmaaded the Hailiug ahip
i. P. Chapman, whieh, arith other aa
mt: veaaela, made a tnp aroaad I ipa
Honi ll raral years ago.

Guynemer'* Name To Be
Inscribed in the Pantheon
PARis, Priday, Ort. lt. The Cham

ber of Deputies to-day silently listened
to the proposal of Deputy I.aaies that
the memory of Captain Geetga t.uvne-

mer. the famous r'renc'n uviator, be
commemoratert by plncinj? an mscrip-
tion in the PaatheOB. Ihe proposal
4va- adopted unanimously. every mem-

ber of 'he House riaing a* tha vote was

taken.
Jaeqaea Daawflgili 1'nder Bearetary

for Aviation, announced that ev.-ry
aviation school to-marroa will hold a

ceremony in honor of ("uynemer.

AinEKTISEMKNT
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CLOSING DATE
ilnarrltf. lotogf

Until thrn the Lodge offers to

you the opportunity of enjoying
country life at its best.unfor-
gettable daya in the brisk open

air. auto-rambling through the

picturesqur* Croton Lakes region
when the hillfl are a riot of glo-
'rious coloring- and the sunseU

arross thc Hudson are simply in-

deflcribable.
II you haven't been to Briar

Icliff m the Autumn.COME
NOW.if only for a lun heon

stay.
Briarcliff Lodge,
Briarcliff Manor, N* Y.

N. Y. Office.402 MadUon Avenue.
Tel. 'iO'o M.irno Hill.

Colombia Joins in
Submarine Protest

WABfUNGTON, Oet 20. ThcColom-
bian BflaaU hM 90aaai a resolution

I proteatiag against Ganaa__y*fl ruthle.s
¦ubaiarlBfl warfare. the State Depart
ment wa» a.lvise.l to-riay by I'erry
Kelden, the American Chargfl* B< B"

(.ot.a.
Officials viewed this action as flifal*

fvinjr the developmont of a better fecl-

iag toward thc I'nite.l Btatflfl an.l the

lAlliea. Kaiiure »f thfl l'nited State.

Bauatfl to ratify the treaty to pay <o-

lombia far thfl partitio of Panama had
aroused considerabl. feeling in thfl
South American repubhr.

Thca.ioption of the resolution wai

esp.cially grat.iying to ofTicials here,
bflCfllflfl ierman business interest* in

Colotflbla, which have been very influ-
ential. had been conducting an cnei-

getic piopagunda *o prevent thnt coun¬

try from jeiaing la flaade_aaatiaa of

Genaaay- mflthadfl af «rarfara.
be action was aiso ragarded a*; im¬

portant, hflflfl flfli Colonibian territory
has been fladar su-picion bv thii fp*'
ernflteat a- fl peefllaU laeatjaa al Ger*
man arlialflfli planti and a« "' otaewoe.
nvc vi'.lue to tha Central Tmwen as

submarine base.

City-Wide Meat
Tie-UpThreatened

Strike of Kosher Butc! .rs

May Spread to Other
Unions

\ itrike of heaaet hgtehers ia New
:York City reeterda*. may Bgread ta
other butchers' unions throughout tlie

city ar.d tie up the retail trade m meat.

Last night regreaentativefl «** *be
Iko.her butchers were in conference
with l.-a.lers of other unions. If their

pUni go through 1 n.ooo but-h.r. in the
c.tv will walk out.
fhe dcnian.is of 'he .tri_<-i_ inclu.1-

h niae .m<l a hi If beai d -y «'i*l a mln*
iniiini wage scale of from $-0 to |2_ l

week. ll.-rnv Braaael, delegata ol the
Buteher Store Teadera' Unioa, iaid laat

rh* tl al I general itrike VOta in bll
eroald be taken on No-

VI mlo-r .".

People Losing
Faith in Kawer,
SaysHchenlohe
"Revolution" BecomingBy-
word Witii Masses, Dav
clares Teuton Prince

Decries "Mawkings"
Of Pan-Germanistt

Asserts Populace It B«fitv

ning to Wonder Why All
World Is Their Enemy

taifjr c«rTi«p»oa*oc*l
WASlliMiTON, Oct. .o.-'Tonfi-

,l,nce in thoae who ire directing the

affelrfl flf UM «--"'Pir< ta b^inn,n« t0,
eramblfl amoag tha GoraVaa P^P'0-
.. ,1,-clarei i'nnce Alexander zu Ho-

healehe Ib tho "Natifl Zeitung," or

Zarieh, Swltgartaad. The arritet to .

,on of th. late Imperial Chancellor.
Priacfl Chlfldwig N lloh.nlohe. who

..... aeeoeded by .,rinc" von M" "

''I'rince Alexander BB Hohenlohe de-

tha word .'revolution" ifl heard

,hl,l:, amoag the masnes of the peopl*.

'-rheri- Ifl Bfl doubt that the majority
of thfl Orm-n pflflfU are ifl, faveirflf
a monnrchic.il form of government. The

dlff.r.nt state* of Germaay ajfl j!
MOffl or le*, loyal to their fltaUj9*0-
er.igni. aecordiag to tha peraonaiity
of tho-.. ,overeign*. But it can no

&_!? bfl armed after the*. three

yeara of war that their eonfidence ln
the lapremi ehief U the empire Ifl
whollv intac*. , .

..We .hould stop Inding our head* in

..U| ttl of fcarof ..ecogni/.nigthe
,,-uthj Kvad.ng the tnjth can do M
COed. Contidence in thoao who aie <ti-

recting tha arTaire flf the IBpillllrl;
.inning te eramalfl among the German
5eoplo. Thfl paopU dfl Bal know jwrt
Uat poaitlop thfl KalMf takM * th
regard to the aettvitifll af thflflfl wno

preten.l to call thetr.selve* P»tnotK
Yhe people are begmning littla by llttlfl
:., tt* rhflmaalvei how it la that the
whola world is Ib armi flgajaat *****

und who [l reapooaiblfl for tmi situa¬

tion. __ ,. ,

I'eople Want No < onqueat
"l'he Qenaaa people. .. . whole. have

no de*irc ta BB«BP foreign territory.
The onlv OBOfl who are iatflraateO IB

torial eegawflfltfl Bffl thfl imaji
.,,.,.f induatnal eapltalista and tne

hot headed Pan-Genaaalata, who gel no

lympathy from the BMSflflfl ol tne peo-
.!,.. but orlv from thfl aaivaraity pra*

.. ore, tha efflflflhaldflrfl and the well*
middle rlas.e..

"Herr Scheidmann wa* recent.y

VERMIN
f :f "iNAtf D

NO CHARGE
IF WtTAIL
to tt*
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GUARANTEE EXTERM1NATING COMPANY
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QOYALiTwORCESTER
1 XCORSETS

fBack JEacQov urordjSace
rFIIK iliversitv of styles

makes it easily pos¬
sible to fit every figure.
Over 100 models for
tlie slender. avemge*
medium. $ho\% tall,
stout. large front
thighs, full lutst.
} on are one of these tvpes!
Roval Worcrster FIT i-* the
result of scientifie l'arisian
designing, and DURABILITY
the result of quality materials
and expert workmanship.

Model 571.?

mipplies excellent control for the
full figure. EfTectively reduces

~ ef

Miperfluous flesh. V.Tiite> coutil.
Priee £2. Other models for all

fipire. at Sl. S1.2.">, $1.50, 12,
$2.50 and 13.

YOUR IH.iLER mav offer luMstiUite*. Insitt upon <_*.

the f>cnuinr-fWY4L WORCESTHR." If hr rr-

fusat t,, tu*Mp*y yaa, wtita as. iccaati taa substitutes.

Wfeiertar^

ealled to order Whe*n h* _pok. tfcfl word
rev«l_rti_in' in a upaorh in the Reiehe
Ing Aad vet h* dwl n~_h<n*( but re
peat a. wordwhirh i» heard da.ly arnon*.
the m.if.i-1. af the people. it if. true
thart Ih ricbfly added 'w* have ot y^r
reaehed tho point of revolution.' But
it would Ire ehildieh to deceive oar-
*elven into thinking that we may oot
reach it rf the men who hold n their
handfl the Aflfltiaiflfl of the Oanaafl Fai-
piro ane not big .riouj:h to aaflaflflfl the
i». pof-M_.ilMy *J<f their tni-nake*. and
wlne enoiifh to recojfnize and take ac-
count of rhe neceumtie* of tha pr««ent
time.

The Tlaae Will fAmar"
"Otherwise the moment will surely

come -arhen th**/ will perccive with ter-
ror that it ie too lete, and that the (_er
majn people hav* fitially l»»t patienee "

The prince himself a.*k«. the foilow-
mg que_ti»«a:
"Where ia the _*©rernment leatlm*

u.
" What doea it wont ©_ aa, now that

the menace of an invasion by Ru*.*.ian
despotism haa diea-pe-ared ? Is ir really
for the defence of our homes and our

(ifht te exj.tence that w« must atill
bear the sufTeringr. we are c.-rduring?
Or doe» the fcOvernm.Dt cxact theee
teri-Hle eocri<l««e from b* in ordi-r ro

satiafy the in mtieble ambitiori. of the
ari-toerary and to *_eve the alrendv
rompromised pre'tige ofi the ruling
dynasty"

"If Germany Ifl to retain what ihe
ha_ acqu red in the war by force of

. rm*. she will he obliged not only to
main'air bat ronitantl* to iaei-toae
her irmamnnU and to add without end
bfl her d*at, which i* aiready orer-
whelming."
Tnrrre A1»xand*r za Hohenlohe.

r<etjillingfur*t in 18»fl wai appointed to
thr gavernor*b_p of Upper Altaee
whirh hr held till 1904. Ho wa* like.
rery mnefi by the AWaelane, who re-
ganled hitn n the be*t German gt%.
ernor that e**er riled Al«aee

Prine* Alexander tnrpr\t*4 the w*r\A.
in Sepr-mher. 1911, wh*n he publiahed
an artiele in Germany in which h*
*tated that the enemie* of Gi rroany
i:<n ri'.'.cr hfl defeated. H* a.t*r**4
that there were two men who i -.\\
brini* akxtut thr *aivatlan of Europe,namoly. the I'ope and Preiidert W|T.'
*on. He further deeiared that if theyd< thifl, "they arill havi freed the worldfrom the nightmare of thia inaane mar.
der of nation*."

- .. . a

New Radio Station in Harweia
Link* U. S. and Phaltpptnet

'."ASH1XGTOX. Oct. :0..Teita of
the- rert-ntly corr pleted wirelris »tition
of the navy Bfl Paflrl Harbar. Hawaii

'hat :h»e station Is prohably _.

poworfol a* eny other ir. opera' .sn Bflh.
the liogll etrejtion of Ar!ington Tj,,
naval opflrativfli were able to exehing*
n i ar-.-. arithout interrjption witk th«
tation at Seyville, *3,"00 mii** aw_y

5tJ_AVEat^6I__5T:
PARIS } NEW YORK

"The Parjs Shop of America*

/Ir tl\C

patriotic Liitcrkwuncnts -

{r\ccpUons ^Dinners-luk
ytomc uitcrlauunmly wfuck
constitutc dtiD important
parl.of thc svar~Umc Scaal

Cdlcndar^ ,

[ Ininnitiq

owns ani) \\Oresses
¦¦;,}. -i RE1 r tl BBN. R* .''-¦" :'"- *'

RAN, KM. FnllMAl. OR IM---HMM. VBNIKU W*U*%

Uiisluonablo
or-//M?c\ \ uils

HTRKI r AKD '' »H I.Nr §--i .il'- CH MATERIAI
wi-r'a "ii *\ rHOl r m k

rLuxurtcus
o,lur~trimmed wrap$

..-. RICH METALLIC BRO'AUIM I '- <.Hi.'«¦<->..

\marf

'otora^Strcdioats
^s

W BinERIAN CLOTH RICH 1**J'
Nl*M COATIX'W COMBINBD H RH.

Ca iostumc zOloases
IHVUM'.l'i; EMBRUiDKKED BEADW. AM_ __*<-'¦

Tii.M-

//.../*/ 3%^
Kv.lMIN-. PP0CA9KP ANl» Fl K THIMMKI) ; 1Y 1.._.->.

Superv uts
¦ K im ,, .. tXD IKPAKATR ITBH IX I
Hi >t| .\ |\|i HI't>fH>N H*.V flAHLC l'-.Kl* Hl.l

MIKM *NU <»rHKK rAXHU'NAHI.K Kl H* INOLl !'.*-

\\ fNUHCALI.. KINK SHUWIN.i 4.. N.n'K.-I. Hl.l-:
\M> DILVER rOXEfl /


